
GROISEARD ADMITS.

fcl'ANlSlt MtNISTRIl Or 8TATT. SATS
OHKSttAM CLAIMS Itt't'AHATION.

SPAIN WILL DO WHAT'S RIGHT

rnovinEn tiik nioMTV op tiii: na-

tion IS MIT INIIUNUKII WON.

flrolsrnrd Mnilo a Statement of Mm Alllitncn
Affnlr In thoClmmberof Deputies Ye-

sterday In Which tin Hoped Ilia
atnttcr Would Itc I'cnco-full- y

Settled.

Madrid, Mi..ch 15. neplylnc; to questions
propounded In the chnmber ot deputies to-

day, Scnor Alejandro Cirolscnnl, minister of
slate, eald that the report that Minister
Taylor, acting on liehilt ot tlio United
States government, liad claimed that rep-
aration from Hpaln wns due the United
Btates on account of Iho Altlanca Inclilent
was true. Tlio United States government,
he said, nt the same time demanded that
American trade with Cuba shoud not
lo Interfered with, lie hoped the Alllnncn
nffalr would be amicably settled. Tho Unit-
ed States government, he explained, con-
sidered the llrliiE on the Alllanca to be a
violation of the principles of International
law.

Minister Qrolsoard, In conclusion, eald

DnSIGN"

that tho Spanish government had ordered
that fullest Investigation )f the artair he
made. The gov eminent, ho added, was
willing to ngreo to any settlement, provided
the principles of International law were not
Infringed upon, and that no attempt was
made to prejudice tne dlgnltj of the na-

tion.
Senor D'nz Morcu, formerly an ofllcer In

the Spanish navy, the commander of
the gunboat had the light to demand that
the Alllinea should show her Has llo
nrgntd that tho Spanish olllcers also had
tho right to seal eh any vessel found In
Spintsh waters.

Minister Giolseard declined to make any
ftuther statement or to attempt any ex-

planation of the Incident, until complete
details and tho reports of the Spinlsh olll-

cers of the gunboat, who. It is claimed,
fired on the Alllancu, art- - lecelved.

Questions i elating to Cuban affairs wero
notlv debated In tlio chamber of deputies.
General Lopez Domtnguez, minister of
w ir, censuied the press for recent com--

'tits upon the situation. At this all the
reporteis quitted tho clinmber of deputies.
This was Intended ns n protest against the
ofllc'al defense made by the minister of
war of the olllceis who last night attacked
the ofllces of the Mudild newspapers. These
attacks on the newspaper oillces wero
provoked. It Is claimed, bv the appearancu
of articles charging that the olllcers in tho
servico of Spain havo been so reluetnut to
volunteer for the Cuban service that tho
government has been compelled to diaw
lots to determine who should bo ordered to
tho front. Great excitement pievalls here.
The military governor oiMadiid has

The directors of the leading news-
papers hi Id a meitlng this evening, anil
agreed that unless the government would
guarantee tho liberty of the prtss, they
vould suspend nil Issues.

NO WORD IMIO.U TAVI.OIt.

Our Minister at Madrid Has Ciimnilllllciiti'd
Nothing tn Mr. On bh tin.

Washington, Mnrch It Secretary Gres-lin-

was at the state department y

for a short time, but Mr. Uhl, tho (list as-

sistant secretnry. Is still acting ns sceie-tar-

In answer to on Inquiry ho said that
no response had jet been received fiom
United States MlnK v Tajlor at Madrid
concerning tho deinunu maao by thu state
department for reparation for tho tiring
upon tho Altlanca,

Tho Alabama claims decision upon which
this demand was based is coining In for
n good deal of discussion here, and tlio
diplomatic coips aio by no means a unit
In giving It their adheieuce. Olio olllclal
contends that tbeiu never has been n pine-tic-

application of thu doutilun since It
was enunciated unci urges that the United
States Itself is Ilia last power that can
afford to stiriender Its claim to Jurisdic-
tion, extending uven to tho light of de-
taining and seal thing suspicious vessels
vlthln tho waters lying- tlueo miles fiom
our coasts.

Should this position bo taken, however,
It Is alleged that It would bu practically
Impossible to prevent wholesale smuggling
and tho violation of our customs laws nt
every turn, Tho same dootrlne. If extended
to Behrlng sea, woull throw open the seal
fisheries to the vessels of all nations other
than Unglnnd, which would bo stopped only
by tho speclllo treaty,

Slgnor Muiagua, the Spanish minister.
Is calmly awaiting developments, but up
to noon y he had. not heard from thu
state depaitmeut ar fiom Spain concerning
the Alliuucu nlfuti. It wus reporud that
the minister had been at the btuto depart-
ment during the morning, but this wus not
the case, ana as neeieiary uicsnam is
dealing directly with tho Spanish uillclals
at Madrid, Slgnor Muragua feels that ho
will havu no occasion to communicate with
the department unless Mr, Gresham sends
for him. Tho mlnlstei said y that ha
hoped the ccitciiuni over tho attair would
not prevent lempurute und gooduatuied
consideration of the case. Ho has been
frank and outspoken concerning ll.but does
not want this to be mistaken for irritation
or lack of every diplomatic courtesy to tha
authorities here. "At the very outset."
euld the minister, "I sought Mr. Uhl, the
acting secretary, and ussuied him that If
the facts disclosed that the Spanish boat
was In the wrong then an apology would
be made, and my only desire has been to
have olllclal action based on established
fact,"

Ilockery bpeaks Ills Mind.
Pittsburg, l'a., March 15 Congressman

Pockery, of Missouri, was In tho city to-

day en route from Washington to his
home. Concerning the Alllunea affair he
bald; "Spain will have to make a com-
plete and ample apology for the firing of
one of her men-of-w- upon an American
merchant ship. Although only one side of
the matter has been hoard, yet there can
be no excuse for tho deed. Nothing thut
the captain of the vvursnlp could offer
would place him In the light of being Justi-
fied in interfering with (be commerce of
ttUg Mtloo."

PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING,

t'lntu for n Three Story Structure Sub-
mitted to tlio Hoard.

Messrs. Hackney and Van llrunt, archi-
tects of the new public llhrnry, have com-
pleted a third design for that building, n
cut of which appear In Dili morning's
Journal, Tho board of education lias now
a chotco ot ono of threo designs. Tho lat-
est design Is for n three story linlldlnu.
The other two tloslRns, cut' of which ap-
peared In the Journal of March 3, are tor
two story buildings. Tho design Riven
hero Is for n threo slnry library In the
rreiieh elmleaii, or 1'rench rcimlsfliinco
style. Tho plans for tho flrst and second
Hours are substantially those which wero
drawn for tho other two designs. Tho
Moor plan ot tho third story lias been
skolched by the architects, but has not
been completed, Tho plan will provide
for library or art purposes. The rooms on
this third story will be llfteen feet high.
The exterior walls nro designed to be of
Ftone, and tho loot ot red clay tile'. The
Interior decorations nro thoso planned tor
In tho other two plnns: Marble mosaic or
encaustic tlio Uoorfl, heavily paneled ceil-
ings, with stucco ornaments nud vario-
lated marblo vvnlnscotlngH. Tho board of
education will meet next Thursday night,
when u selection ot a design will be made,
ainl the materials for tho building se-
lected.

MARKET GETTING ACTIVE,

Kent ttnln Agent Itrpnrt n Number of
Sales for tin- - Neik ,Jut ( Insi-i- l

Tho Outlook llrlglil.
A number ot real estate sales of more or

less valuable propeity were closed yester-
day. Walton 11 Holmes sold a thlrt -- live
foot lot to T. Q. HehwelKcr, anil a forty
foot lot adjoining It to John fcichwelRer.
lloth lots aie situated on Locust street,
between Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h

streets. V, Dlehl . Co. made several
soles. Through them John l'ltzgcrald
bought of Frank ll.tdley two houses and
lots on Woodwoith avenue for M,CO). The
same llrm sold .a vacant lot on tho Hast

NO. 3 TOR A TU13LIC LIBRARY BUILDING.

side to Charles Itelnholdt for 53.7), and a
vacant lot, llfty feet front. In Alexander
palk lo Charles ltep-om- e- for Mr Dubrow
for J7D0. B. T. Whipple & Co. made two
sales: To Mrs. C'hua II. Cohen, for Mls
Mabel Walker, of lioston, tho double bilck
house. N"os. 11U7-- 9 W.'tbish avenue, with
lltty feet of ground for U"0, und eight
lots In Xortli llvnnston addition to J.

for Mrs (J.itlieilne Hall, for J, 'A
The ono story brUk saloon, No. 12J1 Gland
avenue, and twenty-fou- r and tluce-fouith- s

feet of ground wen- - purchased yeteida
by the Joseph Schllt. Drew Ing Oompauv
fiom J C. lleiold for $5,000 Mrs. Maud
Stark Gulnotte. the wife of 1'robate Judgo
,1. II Guinotto purchnsid ot i:. S Trultt
& Co. a nine room, modem dwelling on
llfty ftet of giound, nn Garfield avenue,
between Thirteenth ui.d I'ouiteenth streets,
for JS.W).

TIIIIITV VIIAHS AOO.

Tlio aiiist ViiIihIiIh I'lfio iif I'roperty Wus
Thru ut rourth und Mulu.

City Treasurer Giecn grew both reminis-
cent and piophetlo the other daj as a re-

sult of rummaging over the recoidi of as-

sessments und taxes of tblity enis ago.
Ho said in conversation with a. Journal
reporter:

"In the year ISC'; the most valuable plecH

ot real estate In Kansas City was the
northwest corner of fourth and Main
sheets, having an assessed value of JKJ.SOO,

and then o. ned by Louis Vogle. The next
most valuable plecu of propeity was the
southeast cornel of Delaware street and
Itlver front, nt that time ownetl by Wil-
liam Gllllss, and utscsed at $11,000.

"At piesent the most valuable piopeity
In the cit Is tho New Vorlc Life building,
assessed nt Jiu'IChn), with the Iioaid of
Trade, Coates House or.d a number of
large otllco buildings having assessed valu-
ations of several bundled thousand dollais
tueh.

"The largest amount of taxes paid by
any one Individual In 1SW was $119.10, paid
by Colonel 11. M. Mtiiou; the next largest
umount was 5I0J.S0, paid by Colonel Coutes.
At thu piesent tlmu a number of oui larg-
est piopeity owneis jiay each over ?l,(WO

unniull),
"The total assessed valuation of nil prop-

erty, real and personal, In IHj5, was 1,W0,-Oo-

ut piesent It Is $70,000,oun.

"It K interesting to note that among tho
heaviest taxpayers ut that time weio T. 11.
Snope, Nathan Scarrltt, I. M. llldge, J. S.
Chick, Itobeit nnd John Campbell, J. U.
hwln, Charles i;. Kearney, Mike Dively,
N', Holmes and others, nil of whom had
nn abiding faith In the futuro of Kansas
City, but I ventuio th assertion that none
of them ever dreamed of such a chango
being wrought In such a short period of
time, A vlllngo of hamlets converted Into
u mehopolis of magnificent publlu build-
ings, private palaces and gigantic business
houses and the center of tho greatest net-wo- ik

ut railroads, having tho l.ugest inlle-ag- o

immediately tributary to it of any
city on thu lace of the globe.

"in tho light of past lilstoiy within the
memory of thousands now living here,
what may reasonably be expected In the
way of futuro growth und development?, If
during the past thirty jeam Kansas City
has gained ,1,000 pei cent In assessable
wealth, which U a fact nccordlng lo the
present assessed valuation, is It not fair
to estimate that Bhe will gain W0 per cent
dining tho next thirty jeais, vviilch will
give nn assessed value of JJoO.OOO.OOO; and
If she has galntd 2,M per cent ill popula- -
tlull Sliuu jaw ougui wu nue iu iuuu iui- i
gain of 4W pei cent during the next thirty
years, which ivould give ua a population
of IW.OOO,' .,' ineil 1( ine uiiuve eaiimuiu ua iu
sessablo wealth and population is approxi-
mately eoireet, tho territory embraced
within tho city limits B0 jears hence will
likely be enlaigcd to three times Its pres-e- nt

area. And as the assessed value is
about one-thir- d of the real value of the
property, then tha total actual vultiu of all
Pioperty within the city limits will amount
to Jl.OOO.OOO.WO.

"Who will get the benefit; of this enor.
rooits, yet conservative estimated

In value,' These facts are woith
pondering over, and the joung men of to-d-

would do well to tako notice and gov-
ern themselves accordingly,"

for Iho lluys' Club.
Rev. W. W. Mucklow, formerly of Lon-

don, will deliver an lllustruted lecture at
the Flist Congregational church
night on the subject: "The Modern Jiahy.
Ion." Tho lecture is for the benefit of tho
Hoys' Club and the admission will be 23

cents. The lecture will bo Illustrated with
100 lino stereoptlcou views and will no
doubt prove Interesting und entertaining.

Wanted tu Die.
Florence Van lluren was found uncon-

scious In her room ut No. 'S McUee street;
ut 12:15 o'clock, from the effects of laud-
anum tuken with suicidal Intent. She was
taken to police headquarters, where she
was attended by i'ollce Surgeon luen, who
eucceeeieu m Buviug uer me.

iMpiyi W
A fl irf" t
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EADS' CASE AGAIN.

it w.is irr ticrotti. tiii: house
YI.SlllIltlAY .MOIt.MNO.

HE DENIES THE ALLEGATIONS,

tiii: aitidavit in: I'litxi'.Nrun is
iitii.i:t our or outwit.

A Hill 1'itoed by m Hiiiim. Which Will
With the 1'rollts of Iho Pro-

fession il iliirnr Tniiio I'm-- t

reding In the Hinate,

Jefferson City, March 16. (Special.) The
Hads Investigation was before tho holiso
again this morning. It tntno up by tho
presentation by Mr. Donslow, of Grundy
county, ot an amdavlt ot Henry Ii. Kuds,
chief of the engrossing forco, denying tho
report ot tho Investigating committee cm
his case. Ho charges the committee report-
ed without first having nlvcn him an op-

portunity to bo heard. Mr. llltttnger, n
member of the committee, thought tho rt

on Insult to tho members and that
Uad3 deserved to bo expelled from the
force. Messrs. Sw anger, Denslow and Sir-ti- n

thought no man ought to bo criticised
without llrst being heard In his own

Mr. Illttlnger explained that tho
committee had given Kads an opportunity
to be heard, but ha was absent at tho tlmo
of tho committee mooting and tho report
was based on tho evidence ot tho clctks

.,J. ,-- ur-

on the force. At this poliYtiiHnmKcr Rus-
sell sustained a point of order that the ft

contained pHrsonafchtrffes'. 'so the
matter was i tiled nut ot order. Hero tho
m itter will stop. wri..if, lifting oir ti. rrufi osinji aiurnr.

The house pased SpolkerKiiss, il's bill to
do away with professional Jurois. Under
this bill when extra Jill on am needed tho
sherilf shall go outside of the couitbuilding to select them.

Dmiiithnp mil rails.
The senate dtamshop bill lelcaslng dram-shop Iceepeit from the necessity uf securinga new petition each time, unless a ronton-Hti.iue- u

is lileil thiit dajs before the
of the lit ense and signed by ono-tlili- d

of the assess! i taxpivers failed to
IM-- s uy u. uie on ii jeas aim sij nas.

sen iti, Ii i o, illugs.
Tho senate did nothing v evcenf

considet the- - .ipiuoprlation bills pissesl hthe houe, and amende-- by the senate com-
mittee on .ipjuupilatlniiH. No oh inge was
made in tho amounts leconiinende'd by thosenate s.ne lalslng tho uppio-piiatlo- n

for the Wnuensbuig ioimnlschool 51.WJ. Although the semte Is far d

In Its woik, t tils did not prevent nilbut right membeiH going on the exclusionto this afternoon. This, of course,
pi oven toil any work save engiosslng bills,
whereas had the senatois remained nt thucapital they might havo In pin caught up
with the house's excellent pi ogress,

Russell's death penilty for tialn robbing
bill wns U)i for eonslderation In the senatethis morning. Some opposition wus mani-
fested to It, an I wlille a motion to lend u
miiu, "in" s penning, mo mil waspassed Inform-illy- . Theieafter tho senntowent lnlo committee ui tlie whnle lr -
hider npiiroprlatlan bills.

WILL KILL HOGS.

.seliwiiricliild A Sulzberger Will Giio IJm- -
pliiyiuent tit Vlon. .Vim.

A new department has been added to tho
Scbwnixsclllltl As Klllyherfr iiilrlMtr nlnnt
Up to tho Piesent time only beeves for thoexpou market have been killed In the plant,
but u few weeks ago it was decided to addhog killing. The neeessaiy machinery wasnrni,llriHl T itf.a ,oun.l ,.n. ..... ..

lound to be In excellent working order, nnd
on Tuesday thu company will begin killing
hogs with a foice of luO men. This forco
will bo Increased should tho demands of the
market Justify it.

A flooil Concert Programme.
The concert given at Mason & Hamlin's

hall last uvcnlng for tho benellt ot L, II,
Hubbard, a young Kansas City violinist,
was u success from an artistic point or
view, although It was not so largely at-
tended us tho merits of tho beneilclury and
the other entertainers deserved. Mr, Hub-
bard plHjed a De Iteriot air, Willi vniia-tlon- s,

showing a K00'1 deal of musical In-

stinct and not u small degree of technical
skill, There was abundunt evidence that
tho young man should pursue the study of
Hi., violin,

Tho other numbers wero contributed by
members of the Rubinstein club and by
Minnie Long, who substituted for Mrs,
Ma)o-Hhode- the illness of whose litis,
band pievented her fiom being present.
.Miss Jennie Rose and Mr. Maelellnsklplaed a I'ollsh dunce by Seharwenkn, and
Air, .Maelellnskl, Miss Hazel (Jrenn and
Miss Theo Fiuln pl.ijed two numbers a
berceuse und a berenade by Carl Huscli.
ThcKa conceiteel numbers were well chosen
and well given. Miss Hose's rolo was
Liszt s Hungarian rnapsouy jo. jv, wnicn
was given with qulto remarkable tone
power and with superior taste, This young
iilanlst works hard and conscientiously and
Iu maklntr constunt nrogress. for encoro
she gave a Sehurwenka valse caprice.

nss L.ong sang atieiezKis "u y nream."
a number well suited to her rich and musi-
cal voice, which blended well with an ob- -
llgato played by Mr, Maelellnskl. She ulso
cave two pretty songs by Miss Theo f ruin

"Hey Uaby" and "My Dove." .Mr. Muc
leiiuski s numoers, wnicn uru uiwuys a
strong feature on a concert programme,
were a vleux tempo reverlo and a Wien-laskl- 's

"Chanson polonaise."

I.udlii Auxiliary to tho A, O. II.
In accordance with resolutions passed at

tha national convention of the Ancient Or-
der of Hlbernlnns In Omaha last August
a ladles' auxiliary to the local lodge will
be organized at cathedral hull ut 3 o'clock
this afternoon. The customary ball in
honor of St. Patrick will bo held

evening at tlio Casino. Though all ot
the lodges of the order will tho
proceeds of (ho occasion will go to lodge
No. Z.

Murrhigo l.lccinci Issued.
The following couples were yesterday li-

censed to marry;
Name, Age,

Abe Weinberg, Kansas City ,,.,.,.,,, 27
Sophie Gieenberg, Kansas City .,,,,, 17
Harry 1). Jeter. Kansas City ,, 21
Nellie Foster, Kansas City 20
Edwin Judy. Kansas City 23

lUertle Weaver. Wiaadotte. Oiu... -- ...., 17.

"77 99

rou

Colds, Influenza, Catarrh, l'alns and Sore-ne- ss

In the head nnd Chest, I'otiKli, Bora
Throat, General I'rostratlon nnd fever,

Keep jour feet dry, and It you catch cold
take Seventy-seve-

Grip usually nltacks a person whoso sys-
tem It weal., tied by mmo other disease,
mid accelerate! that disease. i:yrrlody
appeals to be troubled with a cold or ca-

tarrhal nffectlon at this season of the year,
and the only thing to do Is to Ink" ",," at
the llrst appearance ot the malady and
avoid exposute.

The otinosphcrto conditions and tho wet
sidewalks nnd streets nre conducive lo such
affect Ions, nnd ion cannot bo too careful
about keeping vour feet dry.

"77" will "break up" a stubborn cold that
"hnngs on."

Tlie praises of Dr. Humphreys' Hpeclllcs
nro on every tongtio nnd sound like

ftfiiracles.
frederlck C'nrr, V.f, Geologist, II" Hast

ICtli St., New York, formerly ot Montana,
writes, "The chance from tho high alti-
tude of tho Hoekv mountains mndo mo nn
easy victim of UlltP, I had Intense fever,
hid cough, pains eveiywhern, 'Twos then
1 coniim need tiklng '77,' and the results
havo been extremely satisfactory, beitellclnl
and wonderful, Arier tenhours 1 fell great
relief, nnd the second botllo cured me,"

C. S. Iliscom, Soiithnmtiton, Mnswrltcs!
"I havo used our SpecUlcs for many iars
nnd value them highly. Your '77' for Ullll
Is n marvel. It has Just iiiirlcd us through
snvilllll COLDS, or its most people would
say. 'Grip.' "

II. J. Glide, Dtilutli, Minn., writes: "Havo
been using your Hpeclllcs In my family for
the past threo years, nnd with the greatest
succe-ss- . Your No. 1 Spoclllc for fllVURS
Is a perfect wonder."

S. T. Nicholson, Ralelgn, N. C, writes:
"Your No. 10 Speclllo for DYSPJII'SIA baa
done wonders for me. I have gained 11
pounds In ten weeks.

f. W. Uurdlck, Chicago, writes: "I am
using my third bottlo of our Speclllo No.
10 for UYSPHI'SIA, and 1 feel better since
I have begun using It than I have befoie In
a vear."

Thos. foster, New Itodtord, Mass., writes:
"1 used your Speclllo Nt). 15 for RH1RIMA-TIS-

and It has made n now man of inc.
1 wus so bad that I could not get up or
down stairs, but, thanks to ou tnd vour
grand medicines, after taking two bottles
I could go about my work as well ns ever.
It has been a godsend to me, and I shnli
never be without It."

MUD1CAL HOOK. A copy of Dr.Humpli-rey- s'

Speclllo Manual of all disease's, mailed
fieo on application.

Humphreys' Specifics nre put up In small
bottles of pleasant pellets: -- oc each, or flask
to lit tho pocket, holding six times as much,
for J1.00. Sold by all druggists, or sent pre-pil- d

upon receipt of price. HUMI'IIRDYS'
MUDICINH COMPANY, cor. William and
John sts.. Now York.

OUT OF THE JAWS OF DEATH.

Johnson Jacob, Sentenced to llo hnt, aved
ut the I.ust Moment hy n Reprieve.

Caddo. I, T.. March 1C (Special.) John-
son Jacob, tho Choctaw, who was sen-
tenced to be shot at Pushmataha, thirty
miles east of lioie, yesterday, for the mur-
der of his wife last full, is jet alive, but
Is so by mere accident.

Jacob had tuken an appeal to Judge
Hverldge, one of the supreme Judges, who
ret used to grant him a liiMilug, and eveo-thln- g

was rcauy at 2 o'clock jesterday
evening tor the execution, when a courier
came with tho papers, giantlng him a
hearing before tho supreme court next
month.

Religious services had ben held and
Jacob had made peace with his Maker and
was ready to go. lie had shaken hands
with all his filends, bade them lnrewell
and had pulled off his eolt and boots,
i tinted a spot over his heart and had taken
Ills seat to await tho firing of Sheriff Law-- I
dice's Winchester, when the courier ar-

rived with tlio glad tidings. Had the
courier In en ten minutes later Jacob's soul
would have been sent Into eternity. Owing
to the extreme cold day and high waters on
the Doggy, tho courier came very near
fulling to reach tho execution giound In
time to do any good,

DEATH OF DR, JOHN A. BR0ADEUS

III) VVurtii Calibrated lllvllic mid One of the
World's 111 st Greek Scholars.

Louisville, Ky, Maich 10. Dr John A.
llroadeus died at 3 A) this morning

The death of Dr liioadeus removes ono
ot the most celebiated divines of Ids d iy
Het was well known, both In this country
und In Riiiope, us 11 scholar and oiatoi,
and lias smeial times lectured before Yule
and Johns Hopkins universities, und was
coiisldeied ono ot the best Gicek scholuis
111 tho woild

IIu was born Januaiy 27, 1S.1I, and leaves
a wlfo and the childien, four mnirled
daughters and ono giown son.

IIU ll.ts, Ml I Lltllh L.NOlKilf.

Terrible i:perliniu of Henry Tyon, Si 11.

limed to llo llungid forMurilir.
Denver, Col, Mnieh 10. Tho dlstilct

court is hearing uigiimcnts y on a
motion for the discharge from custody of
Henij Tyson, convi, ted of minder und d

to lie hunged, but whose sentence
was suspended on in eount of Insanity.

fot three eais the miserable man was
cuntlned In a cell, allowed to see or tnlk
with no one. He lost both sight nnd heal-
ing nnd tho iwwer of motion, Rut when
Warden McAlister took chaige of the pen-
itentiary In lS'J.'. two convicts worn de-
tailed eacli day to exercise Tjson, Grad-ua- ll

the toi lined man regained his senses,
his eve sight rcluniesl and finally ho could
distinguish sounds. A Jury has now

him sane, and hu may bo
to bo hanged His attorneys hono

to securo his telease on thu ground that tin
was convicted under an facto law.

Deaths anil ruucrals,
Mis Dora D. Hann-i- . a daughter of A.

N, Jlannn, of thH city, died at Littleton,
Col., jesteulnj iiioinlng. The remains will
be brought to this city for burial.

Tho lemalns of Joseph Kleekner, the
father of A. M. Kleckuci, of No. lOii High-
land avenue, will ba taken to While
Pigeon, Mich., tar burial Mr, Kleckncr
died on filday, ngfd 71 jears.

Tho remains of William Galleher, nt one
time supeiliitendent of tho land depart-
ment of tilt .Memphis load, who died on
fubruary i at St, Joseph's hospital, wero
token fiom the vault In Union cemetery,
jestciday, for burial nt Jersey Shore, Pa,

Annie Gorman, an infant child of John
Goiman, ot No, SOS Chnrlotta street, was
bulled jesterday afternoon In St. John's
cemetery, Knnsas City, Kas.

Matilda Jotinke, an Infant child of Wil-
liam Johnke, of No. 2107 Locust street,
was buried nt 2 o'clock yesterday uftcr-noo-u

In Union eemeteiy.
The funeral of .Mis, Kittle Roberts will

bo held ut - o'cloik this afternoon from
Stewart cc Cat roll's to Oak Grove ceme-
tery, Kansas City, Kas,

Jlenjamln f. Swain, a contractor, died
vesteiday at his home, No, 2711 Chestnut
street, aged 61 yeais.

An Infant child of Arthur Nichols, of No,
201S fast Nineteenth street, died yesterday
The funeral services will be at 2 o'clock
this afternoon and the burial will bo In
Union cemetery.

Huttle Westrom, nn Infant child of I',
Westtom, of No 2JJS Believlew avenue,
died jesterday. The tuneral services will
bu held afiemoon and tho
burial will be la Union cemetery,

Thu funeral services over tho remains
of MarJoile Reyinond, Infant daughter of
J, 1', Reymond, of No, Uii Main street,
managei for I'atke, Davis tc Co., were
held nt 2 o'clock jesterday afternoon, tho
Rev, Dr, s. --vt, N" oiuciuting.

Natal Ollliers Interested.
lirooklyn, N, Y Murch 10. Tho utmost

Inleicst was expressed by oitlcers of the
llrookljn navy jard y In Secretary
Giesham's demand upon Spain to oxplaln
tho ilrlng on thu Alllanca,

Preparations 1110 being made to respond
to any oiders that may coine from Wash-
ington to havo the ships now at tho navy
yatd icady tor sea in case they nro want-
ed. It Is the general opinion, however,
among tha olllcers In lirooklyn, that If
any vessels uie tailed upon to patiol the
Cuban coast they will bo taken froni

Meude's squadiou, now in tho West
Indies,

Tho Maine is about tho only warship
now at the navy jard which could bo
made icady for sea on short time. The
battleships Puiltuu and Tenor are still iu
course of construction. Tho Vesuvius lett
tho navy yaids several daj-- s ago to blow-
up derelicts In tho sound,

llcpublUuu Primaries ut Toptku.
Topeka, Kas., March 16. (Special.) Tha

Republicans of this city held their primar-
ies to-d- to nominate a municipal ticket.
The counting was still In progress at mid-
night with the Indications in favor ot the
nomination" ot C. L'. fellows for major.
His opponent was T, W. Harrison, the
uxescuH Incumbent.

REPORT WASN0T TRUE,

rriitisytritnlit Itnad llm Not Hern Demoral-
ising Iho Italrs cwr llimd Itiilldlug

Iu Colorado
Chicago, HI.,, March ICTha passenger

cominlltep of the Cenltfll Trall.c Associa-
tion, which tins fbr some lime been Inves-
tigating the charges of demoralization
made ngalnst the Pcnnsjlvnnla and other
lines, has concluded Its work nnd found
that tlieie was no demoralization to speak
of, and whntevcr irregularity there was
could In no way bo chanted against the
Pennsylvania, Tho charge against the 1 v-
iler Jinn was found to bo a putup Job, scv-e- t

til ot Its mileage booki which wero
bought nt torirr rntc having been muti-
lated and put lnlo the hands of brokers,
This wns done, Iho committee believed, to
give pretext to other lines for tn imputation
of rutrs, or to, in n way, support cut rates
already made. It was announced nfler Iho
adjournment that the lluffnlii agreement
was being practically maintained, and that
there were no existing cut rates, nnd no
present propeCt of any deinor.illzitlon.

Notice wns y given by Die Uinnha
road that It Intended to open another city
ticket olllco In .Minneapolis, The reason
given for the notion Is that other roads
have ticket oillces In West's hotel. It Is
expected Unit hotel oillces will r.oon be
started In nil tho large cities In the tcril-toi- y

of tho Western Trunk lino passenger
committee.

The ho ml of arbitrators which listened
to the arguments of the Central i raffle As-

sociation lines on the application of dllTcr-entl- nl

tales to pally and theatric il busi-
ness, reached n decision late this afternoon.
They held that tho differentials tuny bo ap-
plied In one way only lo patties of ten or
more. There wiih a warm dispute between
the lines ns to the matter, the weaker
lines desiring tho application of differen-
tials to all pirty business, the stionger
lines taking the opposite view, iho nrbl-trato- is

were Chairman J t. Lnldw ",
General Pasrcnger Agent 1 cc.ot the North-
ern Pacllle, and P. W. Shattuck.

Will llilllil n ew lloiiil.
Denver, Col.. Match of

ullon of the White River Valley Hall-
way Company weio filed with the secio-tur- v

of state with 11 capital stock
of SCIO.OOO. The incorporators nto A. L.
Dmmiu, of Denver; II. J, liny. I. N. Mc-llo- th

ami W. M. Klnnlson, of Gnrden City,
Kus.: W. f. Teiigarden, of Craig,
Isaac Hacr, ot Leudville, nnd 1 . L. Sheri-
dan, of Meeker. The object of the com-
pany, ns set forth. Is to contract and

a lino of railway and tclcgiaph from
Newcastle, In Gaillcld countj'. to Meeker,
tho metropolis of the White River coun-t- r

a distance of llfty miles. This road villi
open up to settlement 10,000 sqiiaio miles
of tenltory III Coloiado, with a mltugnl
and suitable for farming.

On Its Ohm 'Iricks.
As has been generally known, the Bur-

lington's St Louis lino has been running
In over the Wabash fiom St. Peters, cios-tn- g

the Missouri river on the St. Charles
bridge. Commencing the, trains
will reach St. Louis over the Rurllngton s
own tracks, crossing tne new double-tracke- d

steel brldgo at Rcllcfontalnc,, and run
Into the new Union station, having a
ilnulilo track nil the way from the bridge.
This new line reaches St. Louis In full view
nf the Mississippi river, passing both the
Merchants' nnd fads' bridges, and also
passes tho Hroudwuy station, which is in
the heart of tlio business portion of the
city.

lt.- - elvers Will till West.
Iloston, March 10 All live Union Pacllle

receivers will probably stnrt for the West
Tuesdnj", accompanied by Mr. Samuel Cnrr,
Jr., and Mr. Gieon, son of Alexander S.
Gleen, who will lepiesent the eonipanj's
Interest at Denver upon the question of the
couit's approval of the extension
of thu Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf. It Is
understood that the fustern interests In
the Union Pacllle me opposed to building
this extension, although they feel that thu
ten venrs' contiact demuuled by thu Rio
Ginnde Is a little long for a receiver's con-
tract.

Will Us 11 New Itrldgc.
St. Louis, March 10. Commencing to-

night about half of the roads entering St.
Louis Irom across the .Mississippi river will
eome Into thu city over thu Merchants'
bildges theme to thu Union station over
an ilevated roul mining along the levee.
Ueretofoio only three roads liavo mnde use
of these facilities, which will, iu the neur
futuie, bo tho means of bringing almost. If
not all. of the trains Into the Union sta-
tion. This chango will bo greatly uppie-clate- d

by the traveling public, us the tide
through tlio tunnel was anything but

.Suit for tho Loss of an Arm.
fort Scott, Kas., March 10 (Special.) A

suit for JtiV") damages was filed In the dis-
trict court of this cltj' to-- d iv against thu
Kansas Cltj, fort Scott it .Memphis road,
bv William Caruthers, a man who
lesldes In Ohio, for the loss of his right
arm on the ro id near this city In 1S77. Ho
has Just attained his majoiltj-- , hence tho
suit.

lleinritiil for ltcttcr Train s, rvicc.
Topeka, Kas , March 10 (Special ) Tho

eitlz-n- s of Quentmo nnd Rosemont, In
Osage county, havo filed complaint with
tile stnre boaid of ratlioad commissioners
against tlio Missouri Pacific railroad, In
which thej demand that the company shall
maintain the train sei vice provided for in
the stipulations made at the time the road
was constructed. The healing bus been
set fot n xt week.

ii:iiiw..vius or mus. dhviiii.
.she Chutigi s Her Mind About Murrj log mill

Liimn lit, lliindrtil Dollar lij It.
St. Lou Is, Mo, Maich 1C A well

dressed young woman, who said she was
Mis. r.mma Dvvyer, of Chattanooga,
Tenn,, left a Chicago & Alton train at
the Relay depot at 9 o'clock a. m. and

to Detective Mooro tli.it sho
hud been robbed o $300, She said sho
had left Chattanooga for Caillnville, III.,
vvlieie shu was to meet nnd marry Ro-
land nttel, also of Chattanooga.

On tlio ttaln sh met a hu anger who
came nboniel nt nvnusvlllc, liid. Sho
bectmu Infatuated with the stuingcr,
who said ho was John Lynch, of St.
I.ouls, and claimed to bo n lawyer. After
ti nccushftiilly short courtship en loute
shu ugieed to many him Instead of
Huel. Lynch conducted Her to the Lam-
bert house when they reached St. Louis
j esterdaj", nnd she remained thero with
him last nltfht. This morning sho statted
for Carllnvillo to tell Duel about her
change of mind, nnd Lynch bought her
a ticket. While crossing the bridge sho
discovered that $500 la cash and checks
had been taken fiom her rectlcule.vvhlch
Lynch had qnrrled for her.

Lynch was tinested at the Union sta-
tion and admitted practically all of Mrs.
Dwyet's stoij', except the theft of $500,
This hu sttenuously denied. Ljnch Is
an nttiiiiiey at Uvansville, Ind. Mrs.
Dwyer says sho owns two business
blocks and other property In Chattanoo-
ga valued nt $100,000,

TIKI'.D Of TICKKTS.

Itcpuhllvuns In ColTujvlllu Nominate Candi-

dates fur tho first 'lime.
Cofteyvllle, Kas., March 1C (Special.)

The Republicans of this city last night
nominated thu following ticket: Mayor,
C. L. Long, police Judge, J, M, Glllam:
city treasuier, W. II. Shenard; treasurer of
the boaid of education, !', D. Denson: Jus.
ticca ot the peace, T. C, Harbourt and J.
II, Matthew: constables, 1M Jackson and
J. C Crouch This Is the llrst time In the
history of Cofteyvllle that u stialght

ticket has been placed In the.
Hold. The plan ot
running tho city has not proved a success.
Tho ticket nominated by the Republicans,
both for the ward and city oillces. Is an
exceptionally strong one and will, no doubt,
lie tiecieu v) ,wtow

Two iliUiis ut fiielslor spring.
T.xceUior Springs, Mo March 16. (Spe-

cial.) Thu Republicans met in mass
this afternoon and nominated the

following city ticket: Aldermen,
j, V, Snapp and W, L. Pattison: for mem-
bers of thu city school boaid, C. C. Carter
and A, V, Renson.

This Is the ilist time In the city's his-
tory that both parties will have a tlcekt
In the Held and much Interest Is manifest
over the outcome. The city has heretofore
elected Republicans, local Issues deciding
the contest.

Mr. llluud II is tlio Crip.
Denver, Col., March 16.

It. P. II land, of Missouri, has telegraphed
Iliac on account ot an attack ot grip ho
will probably be unable to begin his Col-

orado lecturing tour at the date originally
appointed. He sufgsts a postponement of
his appearance In Denver, where he will
lecture llrst. until April 20.

link bnowr u Ceilurudu.
Denver. Col , March 16. This locality Is

covered with snow an Inch deep that Is of u
delicate Pink hue. An examination under
a mineral glass showed there was no dust
or dirt mixed with the snow. There Is
mucn speculation as 10 tne cause ot ip
uuujuui ujjtfi;;mmci ims

unnnrigjiT?

XuTN-ff- S

Wives cxpectliiR to become mothers, should know hat r',,i' wtrs toton robs cliildbiitli of Its torture and terrors, as well as of $Wt?j XibiT,"
and child, by nldlmr Natutc in jtcp.itiuK the system for l.l"t1,VXu " "and also the pctiod of confinement nte Rtcillv shortened.

of liotitislttncnt for the child, and strengthens the mother If taken after

""As'n'powcrftil, Invigorating", tentative tonic, 'lMvorllePtcjcitotlo ,$digestion and iitiliiHon Ihctcl.y liullditier up ; '"i
the strength of the whole sjMem. As n tooth tig am " "''"? ,,ffi,V
vorlte Prescription" is uncqualed and is invaluable in ml b;l""g j,"3
cxcltibility, irtital.lllty. tictvou.; exhaust on, netvoiis jirostralion,

spasms, clioicn, or St. Vituss .hncc, nnd other iHslrcsintr, c 0, tcfrcS-mont-
y

tdtcmlant upon functional and organic disease of the womb. It iudiuu.3

iui? sleep and telicves mental anviety ami lit spondeiicy.
Dr. Pierce's favotitc Prescription is a sc et.tinc i"J'c'"c, carefully co Tlluffalo

the Chief Coiisulllug 1'h.vr.ician to the Iuvalltls' Hotel and SutB ca I .sli,luc',fc , '
N. Y., who for thirty vcars has made .liseascs of women a fl'Sf'WVnmVosufon
nd.H.tld to wemian's lcllcale organization, is purely i C0'X ",ickuw.
pcrtectly h itmlcs, iu its effects tn any condition of lie ZtAv&fsval-C- r

nausea, due to prcgn nicy, weak stomach, t.dlrcslloit, 1I3 spci
In moderate doses during: pregnancy

toms, its use will prove very beneficial. Taken

'Sf'Vicrce'flfook illustrated), on "Woman and Her Diseases,"
eucccslful mcatis of ".Vine treatment, will be mailed in thin envelope, secu, cly scaled

fiom observation, on tccclpt of ten cents to my postaKc. n. y.Addtcsi, World's DiSri.ss.vKY mmhcal Association, liuffaio,

Safe Delivery and Healthy Dnbics.

Mts. I.ouisv Hv.TLr.v, of icC) Ilfoin StSti'
irti--- v Ii"" "A,"

&liiySa,' favorite I'rescrltitlon

''ii :i ell, Now I li we a
fcf p.dr of twill bojs; 011c

-- . e. BS weiciieti si nnd onc-- 3

iSVw ln" pounds, and the
.s .! u oilier ,riri pound tw p .1

1 1 thev are ten ihjs old
today. I nm tli.inkful

Lfi to svy tint I owe my
t iTa ninl Mil' ilillirrv

fU- - to thcucof our uicil"
Icings. I think Doctor

3Sg ricrcr's j utitc Pre
scription the bc.t tcih-cJ- v

for females that
ft"A mm It mil'urn- - vi I il"l F""-'fffl mcfrrcnt rtlitf. I did

.. :..m .....sit itaIIUV, HII1VI PUltlllhll ?
Mrs. Huntley. Umcith tuotnbksas

Idulbeforcwithouc, nnd tlay areas healthy ns
babies cm be,"

Dyspepsia; Uterine and Spinal Weakness.
Mr Ami ricITvy,
'oaJtftsan Co,

fmttana, writes " I
1ml UCtVOU4 lU
ptp.i-- i for twenty
j tars, followed bv
uterine and 6pui il
weikiic. In the
Spring of iSw I

o cxhau-te- tl

that I uiw compelled
to keep to inv bed
with smptoms of
pariUis in m low
tr Hmbi, and many
other distressing
p mplom-i- I

obtained
one of 13r 1'iercL's
Mtdicit Adi-c- r
r r.i.,1 ..! Mrs Nay
I rum il iiicmi nun
fiudinjj my allmciit-- .so well described therein,

PHYSICIANS PROTEST.
,. I . ,.. 1, .,...... A....I...!, II........ IP.. ...1 nt'j ",;ii ,',, .a,.",1,"

ios-- l It, dm linn in tho i lino!
.K nr Cblldri'ii. '

The follow InK protest acfilnst tho bill fnr
a constitutional amendment, chnnh'liiR the
iKc for the ndmlsslon cit cliildteu to the
public schools from i vcars to ,', joais, is
bcim,-- clicul.itcd, and .slKiied b nhjslclnns.

"Wlicic.is, A bill Is now tienellni; belorc
the K' 11c1.1l nsscnihlj' of Iho state of

bavins Tor Its oliject .1 constitutional
amendment rh.iiiKlni; tho nee for the nd-

mlsslon of childien to llic imbllc schools
fiom i, scars t,i o jeati,, and,

"Whereas, It Is far better tint Iho oko '

for adiuls-lo- n to scliool sliould lio 7 J cars
Instcnl of 5. therefore,

"Wc, tlio 1111 lerslmicd physiclnns, n.pnrd
ll,l, i.i.i . ninilf ilI l lAH. III lifl H rtl til. j II IV,1

linn iitut LiiiLiik in uiuuit n iFiiui i'ii iiiu
disastrous to the physical health of tho
chlMien. At 5 the child Is too joium-- to
endiiie tho confinement of the bcliool 100m.
ind wluic childien have been .idmlttcil at
this tender ac;e Iho most disastrous ioiim'-iiuenc-

to hiallh, I'jcslKht and physical
divclonment li.ive ensued ln the Inter-
est of liumnnlty to tho childien themselves,
wo protest nir.iinsi tho puhSJKO of anj- - sucli
unwise measuie.
11. 11. rijer. vi. i) ,1 i'. ejinicr. ji. n
J, r. lllllllle, Jl. I). f. C. ItOBCli, il I).
C. V. C.i tin art, M. D. I A ltr,,l T M
.1. lilock, .VI. 1). li it I'ajtic" M I).
M. A. IIokIc, .M D. 11.11 1 eisiei, .11. 11,

('. r Hall. Jl. D II. 1". Ileisford.M D.
It. T. Sloan, .M I), is. r-- ,m, u.
tlco. i:. Uellow.s.M.D. II. IOI1I s, .M, it,
.1. A. llorlK.m, M. 1). Snoll VI II
Il, (3chauiller,.M.I). P YV ltuhbone.il P.
.1. II. Thompson. .M.U, 1.. vv. iijeis, .vi. 1.
W. II. .Slbcit, M. I). it A. liarber. il. 1).
11. W. I.UIJ-- , .M. D. ,1 N. .luclthOit, il. D.

A Dok'i. Iti'Hpull.n In 11 'liillllt.
Iloston Tianscilpt. A doj,- - story htih come

to tho writer's cms, which, though not
within Ids imiMJiial KnowledKe, is vouched
tor to him in nn entirely trustworthy way.
A s. ilnir ( 111 it no i n ,r ,il,lt. iviiiiiii ttum "mm mii UIU!wns in tho barn ono day with Ids master,
'I'll In 11 ni-.t- i iui nti 1 1, ,., 1.11 ft ...... .. 1. 1..1.Ill" lltw IILll-- ltf MM H J UIU It li Wilt tlill' II
it sluplriK lnUdir led Uoun to tho bain tloor.'Pllj tllllUr. t It l1L'n,l rli--i 11 li til.. Iii.ldr.n !tiv imi-- i iiHinrii tiifiti villi III l U VI t llliltlio I iif v n n t (itriiiitnil In nnnili-,- n- itwf "' in i'iint tjj iiiiviiiii:! it ' JWhen ths iIob leached tho floor his master

to ,.iy to him fomonhit tuuntlugly:
"l'oor old tellowl Daion't walk down the
luddtr any moiel U.ire-n'- t walk down tho
laddei!" Whcroupon tho dog, with u nub it
irlnlmA rt t tita mnuinn n nll...l .nr... .... ,1..,rl"'V . II Id I'HOltl, i IHIVVH L IVJI II i Ultl
iiiuuvi iu iiiu 1 up 11 iii, i iui J UllJU'li ill Oil IUI
and walked down It nirnln Tho pioceediiiK
Irtfll. vil t'nru ttviiuli 111. .1 il.illli.ii. it.. .!.....,twwttbU 'V iiiuvii 1IHU UVIIUVIUIU IIVIUM
btuiilon on tho doH's pan, 10 hin mister,th.1t i UIIH still Pnnllilii nr lenll. Imr in. ..!
down u bUntliih' ladder. Did tho do under- - '
PiM.ti, ,ttu miuiiii u, U, iiu ine'iuij ciie'ii 1111 I

tiuiua ii.ii.ii iiiu itieiiie'l, ,111(1 I1IKU 1110 111- -
tet.uico for a command, which ho dutifully
proceeded to obej No one will over know,
probiblj', bluco tho iloa hlmse'lf can give
no account of tho mutter,

(liltliie; I'milikj In ii 'liKbt 1'liue.
I.ewlston (ile) Journal: The sailora on

the Aniinin tain lire very w.ii about Ko-
ine; into the mauholcd that lead to the
watei tight compirtments lieiween the out-
er and inner shells, The space between the
two hulliJ lb barely two feet hli.li, und the
manholes admit only ono small in m. "Hut
If a fellow- - kcis away In tlieie and becomes
scared,", bald a vvoikiuun the other day,
as ho sJiowed oil tho manhole cover, "lie
will bwell up, and ho can't cruwl btck
throiiKh the hole to bavo his neck 1 war.
In tli.it commrtment the other il.iv anil
when i thought how- - awful It would be to
nave tno ouier cover bcrewcu on while i
was there I panicky and tried to ciawl
back. 1 couldn't get throiifili anyway,

I had gone In easily enouKh. The
harder I tried the bigger I Dwelled, and
tho men tlinlly had to pull me out. When
thi cot mo through the clothes were tout
otf my back, to tightly had I been
bciuecied,"

'Iho lligi t ttliu.r.
Pall Hall Clai-ett- e I heard tho other

day an amuslnv tale of u certain well
Known Uugllsh noble, 'in, who hud im.
polled two emus with ve hope of breed-
ing from them, and on avliiff bis estate
for town, lett also stiict 'njiiuciious that
tho greatest care should ta ten of tlio lady
emu, If ahe produced the deulred egg uf
eggs, Tho egg unlved in due course, but, as
artists have found before now, the lady de-
clined to "sit." Tho steward, however,
was un ingenious man. und thought of a
substitute, but his powers of composition
were by no means on a par with his In-
ventiveness, und ho announced the Inter-
esting event to his master In the follow-
ing terms:

"The emu has laid an egg, but we were
In a great dlllicullj-- , as sho would not sit
on It. I did what I thought wus best, and
In jour lordship's absence I havo placed
the egg under tho biggest goose on the es-
tate.'-

Still llo Duel Nut fume.
Governor Stone, who was expected to ar-

rive In the city last night, did not come,
and nothing Is known as to vvhen he willmaVa lit urnmlsail ixio. j& 'mi cIyl

t wrote to llr. Tierce lor 111s au ice, wmcn ot .j
liy jeturii mail. 1 or my

ills' ravotilc on.'Hs'ootilen
Medical DUconry. mid his l'!caint Pellets,
lie nlso eavcine fomc directions for cvery-ela-

Ileliic. These means accomplished my complete
cure. 1 am Um11U.it vre can have such
medicines brought into our homes without gret
upcusc."

" IC'UIUIC ITCURUKSS.

Mrs. 1!. i:. SMAtt,, of Luton nils. P. O. BM
.0.I06. A lull ,WCgl 1
Co. Me., writes: "I
write jou a few lines jmmkto thank ou fur the
goodness of jour
niidicine. When I
licgiii to take It I
was so inlsenble
with female Irnuble
that I could net walk
to the neighbor's. B'lf 9acm-- 3 the load I
could not do any
work to speak of:
but I bought a bot-
tle of vour medicine
(llr. Pierce's favor-
ite Prescription), ami "...

before I had taken '
the fir't bottle 1 fi.it
a deal better: nnd ,.
after I took the first
bottle I felt so much
better I 00k the sec-
ond

'7. V

one, and I now Mrs. Small.
leelasweii ns 1 cecr
did, and am pleased to recommend it to others.'

ranks, Collie Co,, Texas.
DR R X' lIufT.vlo N. Y, :

Vear Sir I look jour "favorite Prescription"
prisons to confinement, and nccrdldso wel. in
my lire It Is only tw o ceks since my confine-
ment, and I am able to do my work I feel
stronger than I ce r did in six w ceks before.

Yours truly,

DeLAPS
NEW

FC

pH LLS

1 III Ml A I' I.AM'! m:v 1,111:, r.M:itr.v
1M1 V K.OK I OK M AMI

Pit JJi: IAP'S, uf PAKIS. ritANCC.
"KUW 1'II.l.S" fot both old and
joung nicii Olvo nuvv llfo, vliror anil cn-ii- kj

A poshlvu und Kuai.intced remedy
for raliliiK Memorj, hleiplessucs!,, Nlshtly
l'missloni-- . Nervous Debility caused from
uver-ecitlo- youthful iliror In early life,
and Inveterate use of tobacco or other
htlmuliints. illvi'a vlKor nnd lel to shrunK- -

n orcanH This wonderful nnd most pow-
erful icniedy is sold on a written Ritnrnn-te- i

to ulisolutely euro or money refunded.
Trice, Jl bo. boxes, J,--

,. Piipured by the
win Id lenowiie'd and fumoiis I'rencli phj'sl-cla- n

nnd suiircnii Dr. He Lap. of Paris.
Kor sail) olilj by JOHNSON HItOS.,

Driih'Klsts nnd Chpniiats,
1107 ilnin nt , Kiiusaii Cltj ilo.

Polo nKcnts fur I'lillcd Status, ilull or-

ders piomptly attended to.

C'ufiii rh eaiiKil luume-iic-

ami tllficullii In sprn'i-fii- l

f iilmi to ii urnit eifciit
I, nt hcarlti'i llii thu ne t gHAtrivtl
i:il't Ciciim lliilm ibui'fnj
o riuii'ts 'in c,'iscl. inlce
mi t 'iruiiili' miuii'iill tin'
jiiolid J IT Ihichhnn,
Alt'll ut r.uii, iiiiinuiili, IIIo jT-A- . iFi :fl kc.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Opens and cle inses the Naivl I'asiaccs, Allavi
I'.ihi.uul I illumination, Heals tna .lores, 1'nv.
tacts I tin Yfembi.tua from Cold- -, lleslorai taa
Scll-e- -. of 'l'.nto and Muell, 'Iho Halm IsiiuIcK
iy absorbed aud ulies reltof at once,

A pirticl.. is applied luto nch nostril andli
1'iheW tents iiDnuulsts or bymalL

U,Yl!KOTUi:it-- . US W.uren bt--. Nw VcrU

CURES QUICKER
in.vjf any oriniit iii:mi:iy.

Tartanl'j nxtract of
C nucha and Copaiba Is a
elite, certain and quick
cum foi i40iiorrliea und
gliet und Is un d

leiueeij- - lureill msiaaca ui
tho uilnaiy organs. Com-bluin- g

In a highly tniicen-trute- dIU foim thu medlclllJs
littles of cubebs und CO- -
linlbu, Its portuuia bnnpe,
fieedom from tnste, andWW Epeedy action (cuiing In
Itss lime than any other
nicptirutlon) make It the

moat i.iluablo knuivu ume-dj'- . lo Proven;,
fraud, see that evtiy package has a red
btrlp ucross tho face of label, with the

of Tarrant .1 o. N. .. upon it.
Price 51,co Hold by oil druggists.

The Ellis & Colterman

"RAPID FLOW"
Fountain Syringe.

lliu.VA.Vli: Indicate!. Its udvuiitugei.
(OH Ml.l II V

.ioiinsdn liitos. iiitun ct) ii in aula fit,
i i:iii:hiiann & hai.i. vi;, uux .Mulu hi,
IIIJOO IAsMH.I., St. and llnmdwuy.

flSrTwcvi KILLS EVERY PAIN
Tlieinonient it ijapplicd. Nothing
llkoCilllciiriAnll-l'uluPUlte- r
foriuiu, iiiiUuiuatlou.uiid weak.
uni.lustautaueoiuaudluf-dllbU- .

MISSOURI jjAPPENINGS,

llxctlslor Springs. Mo., Jturch le. (Spe-
cial.) 'iho local Democrats put the follow-
ing city ticket iu tho ileld John
King und V. il. MoKlnnty tor aldenneti,
and C, C. Carter und J. t. Lewis for the
board ot education.

Clinton, Mo., March 10. (Special ) Henry
county Republicans met hero y and
put Professor J. V. Kelly up as Ihs

cutidldato for county school com-
missioner.

Cblltlcothe. Mo.. March W. (Special.)
John Ilalley, son of a farmer, committed
suicide jesterday by taking morphine. Hewas SH years old, and It Is said that a lAMA

fair rn'"-m- l lb. -

tM; blBsipH 'ISJfj fSsl t filial ii sAami-n- u


